
A STRANGE INTERLUDE IN 
BORDER HISTORY 

I :!~~00 ~~ :U&~s :~~~:-:::::~.0~~ ~~~ 1?~~~the: 
older time when war ~hadow~ were al..o heavy above Ull, and 
British ships of w&r throngOO Halifrut hl!.rbor and patrolled the 
ooasl.ls of North Amerie11-. Thil! quaint little onuunllntr-a 
highly prized heirloom-belong~~ t-o llli American friend to whose 
great,.grandmotheritwiL'!givenbyth6wifllofanJ:;nglishofficer 
who lived at ERStport, MR.ine, during its oeeupation by British 
foi'OO!l in the Anglo-Ameriean Wa.r of 1812 a.nd for throo and 
a ha.lf ylliU'!I after the cessation of hostilitios. 

This oooupa.tion, from July ll, 1814, to liuJe 30, 1818, 
furnishas a ~triking oontrllllt in OOhaviour to thu adopted by 
the Nazis against civilian populations which have come under 
their military control. 

During the early ruonth1 of lR14 the w&r seemed to be 
apprnM'hing a close, even though fighting was heavy in Upper 
Canada and the flriti~h wortl bloek&ding the ~oll$t from pa.g.. 
Bamaquoddy Bay to the Missi~~>ippi mouth. Ea.stport on Moose 
lslan<l in P116111Lmaqtloddy Bay. which for some yea.ro after tile 
Revolutionary \Var had boon little morn tlu1n a lis.hing village, 
had oome into a somewhat dubious prominence through the 
extenaive and uxeiting trade in contraband that drew mnny 
shrewd and hard-bitten Yankee traders down to what w1111 
knoWTl as ''the lines". In spite of the American and British 
raidcril who hnuntOO adjSL~nt waters, the now llourll;hing but 
tiny town of Ea..tport rua.intained oommunieation with Saint 
John and l:lalifii.X. BusinflU Will! bwilne!ls oven if there wu 
a war on, and patriotic fervor couldoft.enrunoounter between 
the Marit.imlll! and New Englanci. Bai!ides, no ono in the pa.g.. 
l!ll.ma.quoddy region hRd ailllcrOO any real calamity. Tndood, 
what wiLl! ,-irt.ua.lly a truce had boon in foroo lOI'.&lly llince the 
beginning of hostilities. True, neighboring St. Andro'Wll hlld 
lmilt three blockhollill'lll, and Ea.stport its Fort Sullivan, and 
both were garrison towns, but at joint mooting~~ of the citizenB 
it w&H agreed to avoid bloodshed a.nd hard fooling if pouible, 
and tl1is oompn«t h>id boon faithfully kept. In spite of some 
militia, no troublesome questioflll of border regulatiom di11-
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turbed the inhabitant! on either aide of the boundary of the 
St. Croix River &nd PMI!am.aquoddy Bay, and 811 for paasport.ll 
&ndvi!i&ll,noonehad•l\·erheardofthem. 

Early in June 1814 a tn"·elllll" from Saint John put into 
E1111tport on hia way to llo!lton, and brought the repOrt that 
a. British frigate had arrived in Halifax with newa of &Ilarmi~tice 
to 00 followed by an 6&rly peaee. Continuing on to Boaton, 
he passed on this optimistic intelligence to the now~papon 
which hastened to Jmbliah it. V ill this, the rumour presently 
rt.lll.pp08r00 in EIL!!tport clothed with all the authority of the 
J>Tess, and e,·erywhore gn.ined credence. 

1t wiLl! therefore no souree of sJarm in Eastport when on 
the afternoon of July I Ith a largt~ fleet w1111 observed coming 
up the Eastern pASMge into P8.j;SIU!laquoddy Bay which led 
straight to the town. A~ might be expected. such a sight brought 
out a crowd that perched on the rocky hill"ide~~ behind the water
lront.andindulgedinsp~.~Culationas towlHln~thebigahip~~with 
their billowing llllilll w·ere hound. The naturAl suppo11ition w&a 
St. Andrews, ten milt'!! up the Bay. Probably the war w1111 over, 
and a tloot of merohant·men from Halifax wa.s bringing a. ~upp\y 
of mueb needed goods. l t was to be hoped so. 

But an unp!oasant Burprise W&l! in ~toro. As the Hhip~~ drow 
rapidly nearer, it wu II6IID that they Wlllll no merchant-men, 
but a Briti~h battle-fleet 100 by a mRn-o-wiLI" of 74 guns. Even 
t.hentheonlookO!"!IcouldnotbelievethattheirtownwasmenAcOO.. 
The general opinion WIIB that the flwt .. ·ould pa.sl between 
the rocky Rhoi"C6 of MooKI Island and the QQURlly rocky onos 
of Door hland in New BrulUi'll"ick, and go on to St. A.ndrnwa. 
After nll, why not? St. Andrews was a naval station! 

Then crune the shoek. Suddenly the leading ship, wooring 
11. white flag, hove to off the town, 11.nd a\x>at wiLII sent ashore. 
Out leaped 11. young man in uniform. witll a flag. who sta.rt-00. 
bril!kly up the hill t.owards little Fort SulliVRn overlooking 
the h&rbor. 

Theroupon, one of the speeta.to,.,., Solomon Rice a prom
inentrosident,hurriedafterthiam~. ltistoUiootbat 
we o..,.e the 11.000unt of what took place then and l11.ter. 

H e Wall right on the heels of the Rriti~h officer when he 
enterOO the fort, And wM conducted to the quart-era of the com
manding officer, Major Putnam. Pu!hing into the room with 
that Yankee disregard of military formalitiet! that the Bri tish 
thought so queer, Rice hoord the 11.ma.rtly turned out officer 
announce himself &a Lieu t.e nant Oat011 of the •tafT of Sir John 
CopeSherbrooke, bearing a written surnmonB for the aurrender 
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of Fort Sullivan and :\fooae Island. Refusing ;\lajor PutniLill'a 
invitation to be -tOO. the omeer ~ the document and 
bis watch to the oommandant. adding that he had boon ingtrueted 
to give him five minutCIO iu whieh to make biB deciilion. If thi1 
wereunfavorable,thofortwouldbe&ubjceted toftro. lloroHioo 
interjected hi1 opinion that finl minutll8 wu too ~hort a tUne 
to eonsider 110 imporlllllt a matter, an opinion tha~ wu ro
oeivad in oontomptuous silence by Lieutenant Oates. 

By tba~ time other aKitated ~~wtporte!'ll ha.d followed Rice, 
and wore erowding into the room. l:;pon hearing Major Put.
nam declare that be would not gi\·e up the fort, but would 
him,;elf open fire. there were &JlgTy IUJlO'luiationa. What, 
dll!ltroy the town? That waa all such action oould moon! The 
Ion.'• hatteri111 ..--no match for 110 formidable an opponent! 
Major Putnam appealed to bia omcen, but when he found them 
divided in opinion, he threw away biB tword with a furious 
gosture and buried hi~ he&d in his N'Dll. 

Outllide, the now thoroughly frighWned inhabitants ~>&W 
the abip11 laking up po11itions to begin attack. D~tly below 
the fort wu the ship of the line with open ports, runt tra.ined 
am\ maWh011ligbted. They watched LieuteMnt Oat011 run down 
to bit boat bareheaded with cap in hand, without kno11·iug that 
the tignal to fire will to be givco if he rca.ehed hit lhip w1th 
head uncovered. lie 11>'11.11 half way aeroa the water when they 
1111.w him hllltily ela.p on his cap, a.ud oould not then know that 
by thatli:(llturethey WOfi!tparod a tornadooffthotand Hhell. 
Major Putnam had yieldod at the last momeut. the oolon had 
been Btruck, and F.&~~Wort rena.ined intael. 

In lll!lllthan an hour the troop~~ had hmded, and when dark
neq foil on tl111 wann July evening the atrooll or the little frontier 
town 11'81'0 gay with eearlet and naval blue, and t11e ••harve~ 
pilod high with cannon and armaml'ntL Everything Wlloll 
done with ~uch ~! and tJrooillion that the b'llping ~vilia.ns 
r(l8.1bed that the la.st leltl!t detail had boon cru-efully planned. 
Before entering the F ... tern ~. a•inoon-gun brig had boon 
detached from the Boot and had oome into Passamaquoddy 
Bay by the Weatflm J_.ge--or Lubee N&JTOwa-and preceded 
around M0011e Island t.o the fony at its n!IU" whoro communica
tion •·ith the mainland 11'1111 etfe!'ted. 'J'hus th0!18 'll>ho tried 
to floe found the way barred. Without a tinKle IIJ:eeption every 
Wander w11.11 a. prUoner, and 10 tl)fledily that all they oould do, 
ww wonder at the quiet emcieney of the Britiah Navy. 

'J'ell8B with OOD.llernation. Ea.~~tporten beheld the ganison 
from Jo'ort Sullivan ID&l'(!hed down to the boaeh and ro...,.ed 
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1wiftly to the 11ixty-!our gun-thip which had dropped anebor 
under Campobello lala.od directly oppuaite. It wu whiApered 
that tb0110 pri110nen were to be &ant to Halifax, but that Major 
Putnii.Ill 11nd his omcen would be rel61111ed on plll'Qle and return 
t.o their born~ a~ distAnt New England points. 

With pomp and e-eremnny, the oa\·al oommADder ~tJy 
l:l&me &~~bore frum the llarni/iu. Be waa tal! IUld rather 
eorpulant, with fair hair thinning above a full and florid fae4l. 
The people noted hi• ftno 1!J)pe&nulNI and mild 11od dignified 
manner. Soon a note of relief w .. evidon' amid the und811'" 
ton011 of f(W'. Thi• omet!l' wu known by repute to all. f'or 
be wM none other than Captain Sir Thoma~~ Maatennan liardy, 
who had boon Lord Nebon'1 friond. 

No aocount of the laat moment• of England'• groat and 
~ntlo hero O\'ll'l' laeb the name of Hardy, captain of the 
Vittorv. To him bad boon addi'OIIM!d Nol110n'• l~~o~~t words 
at '!'nl.fa.lgar. h WAll unthinknblo that h&rlbn0111 would 00 
permitted under hi1 oommand. Hardy had been near him 1Vban 
Nel;;on, alone in bia eabin. had peuned hi• la..t pra.yer: 

May the 8'1'f'Bt God, "'·horn .1 wnnhip, gnu1t tn my ~nuntry, 
IU!d for tht> bt>ncllt nf Eurn11e 10 s••neral, • great and glortOua 
Vl<'tnry:anrlmayno~dll<!tmanynnet&m~II;a!'d""'ll 
hMONilliiJ/In" ~I"'Y k IM pred"''""'"'fmi'IJ.Tf. •f t.\e Brit,.~· 

Though EMtpor~ WIUI ~>CCupied by the enemy. its pnople 
alopt that night. WIUI not that enemy mulcr H IU'dy'6 oommand l 

Within three day• after the Mpitulation, the inhabitant. 
were en.Jlcd upon to @Ubt.eribe to ita terlllll. 11•hieb includOO the 
oath n! allegiance. Unlftlll thi! wu tAken, they were to be 
deport«! from thn island in Meven day~, and the property of 
non-~ent& and a\)fo@nt~ wu to be di~posed of u thn govem
mentofthoPrimlD RegentMhnuld seeflt. 'T'he muninipallaws 
eo~tablishnd by the American guvemment for the peaoo and 
tmnquilltyof the occupied region wnre left in foree, and the 
inhabitant& were to 00 protected in their private right.. em
ploymentil and interests. 

Sir TbomiUI UIU'dy at onoo l'llNiivOO 11(!\'Cr&l of the eitiwna 
wbocalledtopaythllirrespoolll. Toade]mtationoftheagitlloted 
n~~~ident.ll who endeavnred to pensuade him to modify the form 
of oath, he repliOO that this formOO part of his instruction• and 
he wliJI OOIDJ18Ued to administer it without alteration. He added 
iu his kindly manner that he oould 91LY thi8, that they might 
regarditratl•erwanoathofneutralitythr.na.aonenfperpetual 
allegiaooo. He Aid, too, that this war WIUI an unnatural ooo-
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teat, and tu carry out hia ordel'f! W&ll p&.inlul to him, but ooe 
thing wu BW1!, "England did not begin it". 

Sir 'J'hom&e NJm&.ined in F.utport. until July 29th, !.&king 
up his qu&TteN in the l&rge~t &lld flne..t house in the Wwn, 
which hapiJ(!ned to be empty. Here he ent-ertained visitora 
[rom the New Bruru;wiek aide of the bouuduy 1111 well 1U1 from 
F..a.tport. Ho ai>O P\'O several diooen and halls on boa.rd the 
Ramilitt to the ~ntry of the roWan. 

In 1piiAI of the natural foo\inftS of the poop\e of :Uooee 
hla.nd, who were m011t unwilling ~ubjeetl of the Prince fieg.Jnt, 
they sin('Om\y l"t'gnntted Sir Tbomu's departure. An &ddrou 
w11a prasonted to him, a.nd to Liout-Colonel Pilkington, in corn· 
mand of the troo~. UJIIW!Sing gt<&titudo for the manner in 
which the oceupation h&d boon carried out. 

A garrison of eight hundred waa left when the floot left. 
Fort Su!livan h&d been 1trengthened by new defentes and ba~ 
t-eriee. Barra.eb ~·ero erecled for the 60ldiel'll. Ono of the 
first arrangemenl.ll waa for a IM'hool for the 110\dien' children, 
for mauy of the men had their familiOB with tbmn. An oflicen' 
mea w• 801 up in the loading tavern, where iu proprielOr 
flourished to 1uch fin utont that he preaontly rotired, ~~aying 
that ht~ had "madt~ enough money", Church of I'~ngland public 
IIOI'Viootl wero held by the army chaplain. a jolly panon who 
dearly loved th011.tricaU and to dant-e. An old IM'.boolhouse 
was rebuilt and enlargOO for a theatre, 10o·itb 1taga. boxa., slo~ 
ing lloon and balooniflfl complete. The British oftl~el'll ll'ero 
e\'erywhere known as a(IC(lmpli~hOO IU!ton, for they "''ere 11.0" 
cu.tomed to bre~~.k the tedium of garri110n life by thi~ mennt. 
The pfOOEoE!ds from the periorman('OI .,.ere for the relief of the 
poor of J.AIIt110rt. 

Hone ra.eing wu another favorite IWIW!Omenl. Fine army 
mounts, groomod to perfection, were pitted again•t Yankee 
''seruhll". T..arge ~um• ('hanged bands, for tho "IK'ruhl" often 
proved the speedier. Ra.ee day was • town holiday. 

Justiee w• prompt, and the rights and properly of ~iviliaoa 
were .erupulously oboN!n·ed. All oompla.iol.ll 'li"el'6 beard and 
judged by the oommaudanl, and hi1 doci"ion w11.11 finnl. Although 
there were a number of dilforent oommandanl.ll before Eu~ 
port wu given UJl, thoy all adherOO to the rule of not allow ng 
the Go\·ornor of New BrullKtrick and hi1 Coun<'i l a \"Oioo in the 
adminilltrfl.tion of ju~tiee, whieh t:dded Eaotpor1. immensely. 

Tbu1 for four yoan Yankee 1-.:astport. was to all intont.t 
and purJl05ell an Engli&h garril!On town. The oiHOOl!l brought 
their familia. with their governo.lllll and aorvanta, the ir:flne 
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furniture and silver plate, and lived in a style o.lt.ogether dilfenmt 
from that of lhe normal New England frontier. Most of the 
officers were of irreproachable ma.nncra and hahiU, and their 
wives were Engli~h gentlewomen. They epent money freely, 
and, what WILB for long remembered of them with particular 
favor, paid their debt!! in the grand malffier without haggling 
or dispute. 

The British of all nLllka fratemiz.ed with the EB8tport 
people, &ll.d while the patriotic-which meant pmctico.lly NI 
of them--(!bafed under foreign domination, tlHll'il Wn.li no 6$Cap
ing thu faet that the town wae gay, 11.nd in a con&iderable meas
ure pr011perollil, during i1.11 captivity. 

But there was one euriou5 feature which irked Elliltport 
exceedingly. Claimed by both Britain and the United Stat911, 
U1e residents of MOOBe Island were partially disowned by both. 
When the HUbjoot of admitting them to full 8tatus as British 
anbjootll WM di110ussed in t.be cabinet council of New Brlllll!wick, 
thisat&tU!Iwasdenitldthem, and thedooision printOO and then 
po11ted in EW!tport.. 

Now the la8t thing that Eastport desired was to have a.ny 
part in Now Brwlllwiak, perish the thought! But to be publicly 
Illiooted7 Ah, that was another Illfltlcrl 

On the other hand, when their senator appeared to take 
his soot in the MlUII!aChll.'illtlil &mate--for Maine W&l! then a 
part of the Commonwea.lth- it was contended that as he re
presented a conquered diat.riet, he had no bnsin911!1 there. The 
thrifty StaW did not forget, however, to levy the Staw t.ax011 
as Ullual, and later actually ~ued to rooover them. lt was all 
very painful. 

Children born en Moose Island during thia period were 
by birth British subjecl.il W! well 811 American citizens. This 
ill a useful heritage for those born on such a border. and it may 
be added, particularly so to-day. 

Thera came the time when all disputes over the boundary 
line were finally !Klttled. and the fennal Illlltitution of l\10081'1 
hland to the United Stat011 took place on the morning of Juna 
30th,l818. 

On taking lea.va of the commandant, Captain Gibbon, 
the p60J)Ia of Eastport presented him with the following addr0811: 

E!!.lltport,27thJune, 1818. 
To Capl.ll.in R. Gibbon, Commauda.nt, ole. &c. 

Sir: The time OOing near at hand when this hland will 
..,vut to the United Stat~ and n~r tepara.tion being a.bout to 
t.a.kep~.wetheundc1111gnedc>t>~cnsof£!!.11tpon,beglea''e 
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~:ZJia~a~af1°~~::! ~!;i~:~~~o~:':o'!.:n1~.et!=~: 
the mter('JI:" of the inhab1taDI.I; to urute mod~ral!.on •nth llrmn-; 
and rudcnoewitbdoeiaion. 

nations. 

the ~:.~do~~\!:~~ of~ C:n•;:,: h:~:i.~- ~~!'; 
'll'llh them; and 11 11 ...,lh plcuunil ..-c n!ll~1 tbd 11 1.1 far from 
bl!m,g tbc ~baractcr of thet'nhgbteued III'Ol;Jlc of eitbrr country 
to to!!'('!' the bntcm('a ufanunlll11Y to nu"li'"...,tl' tbNrJoy: 
but 111tber to CO~Wder NCh oth~r "encnn('jl, m War- in Peace, 
rnenru.··. 

Weoboulddolnjuumetoouro•.,fedinp . ..-el'l'•·ewbe 
unmindfulofthetnbuteof ~pN'tiOjultlyduntoynunocltand 

ho.mthed• 
nnnityandu~ 

"' 
but litt.le d~taclled from the ('(lmmu~ty, and who in the fh&NI('ter 
of the 110ldwr have nol l011t the ft't'hng of thl' eiti~<n. we •·ould 
prEJeent our bmt and mo.t ~ero •'Hili~ for their future •·clfare 

ud f,~~~~;ou health and bappin.,., •e ha•·~ tbo honor to 
bf,i:iir, W1\hl""al re.]...Cl, 

Your mo.tobt'dicnt ..,rvanl& 

"Siwled by forty-thn~e of the ""pectable l'ellident inhabitant., 
in the name of the whole." 

Bow nobly hu that laat J)rayer of Nol110n'a boon carried 
out, both in hi• day and on into thfl pi'6!Mint: 

And may humanity after •·ietory be the predominant feature 
of the Brit11h H.,.,t. 

NOTE-OIHeial Report of the oommander of lhe Btiti.lb Foroo1. 
Transmitted by Sir J. C. Sherbrooke, Downin& Street, 
August 10. 

MQOI(lbland, PassamaquoddyB•y,July 12th. 

Sir:-Hariog oaikd from Uahf.u oo the 5th in1t.. .• .,.,om· 

~~~m%tL~""tte ~tr!fA~~~e~ ~~:~:1~{~ :;:~~rs~, C~P~ 
Duun, 1 have the honour to acquaint your Ex<:Elleney. that we 
ani•·edatShelburne,thepla('6of~ode~>·ou..onthee,·clllll(of 
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tht 7th U.1t., ..-herto I found Capt. 511" Thomu lla.rdy, in Ui.J 
:Mail.'lty'• ahip Rturtilo"cf. with two ll"IUl.llporu, havJD&" on board 
the 102 ~"!"&'· undu the rommand of l..ieut.. Col. Herrietl whi~h 

~~~~1i~~~~~{;!:~~~d ',!'~0n~~~~~%:RL;~'ihr; r:.r=e'::!! 
ol earT)'Ing them mto ~ctutJOn. A.. • .-e eoncum.>d m optniQD, 
that the 111.,._ of the fDtl'rJ>ntoe with 11"hieh we 11"CJ"O wtrmted 
would •·erymat~riallydi•IJ"ndn~our.reaehJng thepow_toJ 

~~~~~nr:;-i~~ ~~h:c::::!~!ft~ ~~r.io:~~~:~ 
theahJ~oJ..-arand tranljKtrl.ltOgetunderwel(hnrlyonthe 
loUowing mornin.a:; and -..·e )'t"tk'rti&y about 3 o'eloek p.m. ·~~hor-

from h.i1 aquadrun any Jlroportion of te&JD('D and marinN -..·hieh 
I eonoid~ Dt'MW~Ty. I bfoc to ad:nowledl{'l! my th1.11b to :rou 
10 allowmg fOUl au:lt-dt-eamp. Lieutenant O..te.. to &CliiOmpany 
me upon ilii.J ten"W.'e. lie hu beton of grea~ &aUJ\anee to me, 
and ..-ill have llm honour of d~livering th.i:l dl.'lpe.(('b. He hu 
~.!:n~~ ~~ the ooiOW"11 a.nd 1\a.ndard found in For1o 

{S1gucd)A. Pn,IIl<G"roN, 

t.ieut.-CoL De)luty Adj. Gen. 


